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NOVA SCOTIA LEGISLATURE.

Allison,
Matters. At three o'clock, Wedneeday afternoon, tbe
». The 30th nit.. Ht» Honor Sir Heating» Doyle cloeed
lUfY ‘SS- the session ol the House ot Aasembly ol thin
mny be Province.

After giving his assent to tbe Bilie. a largeVlgot. j number, passed during the Session, His Honor
delivered the following ^

y

/

jft. [‘resident and Honorable Gentlemen of the 
Legislative Council :

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of Ike House of 
Assembly :

1. The session, from the protracted labours 
of which I am now happy to be able to ral 
yon, has been productive ot many useful i 
sures.

2. To the Revision ot the Statutes, a work 
st once necessary and laborious, you -have 
given, in accordance with my request, most 
attentive consideration, sod I am aura that the 
time and care which yon have bestowed on per
fecting and adapting to our altered circum
stances, the several Acta which have come be
fore yen, wiljnot have been misspent.

3. Among the important measures which 
have been perfected during the Session, is the 
Act amending the Act for the better encour
agement ot Education ; » measure which, in 
view ot the demands ol other indispensable 
services, was absolutely necessary, and which 
I am happy to say, received the careful consid
eration of both branches of the Legislature.

4. Useful amendments have been made tor 
the Mining laws ; and the Act having for its 
protection ot the lives of those employed in 
developing one ol the most important branches 
ot industry has received my‘cordial assent.
Mr. Shaker and Gentlemen of the House 

if Assembly.
6. The provisions you have made for the 

Public service for the current year will, I am 
confident, be faithfully and economically ap
plied.
Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of 

the Legislative Council:
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House 

of Aeeembty :
6. In closing this Session of this Legisla

ture of Nova Scotia, it it my lot to close the 
official connection which, tor several years, baa 
subsisted between myself and the people ol this 
Province, to them, through you, their repre
sentatives, 1 now bid farewell It ia to me a 
source ot infinite satis!action to feel assured 
that 1 leave Move Scotia in a prosperous con
dition. That sh< may always continue so,— 
that her sons may ever know bow to use, with
out abusing, the tree institutions under which 
they live,—that they m«) constantly atriva to 
maintain the honor of the Empire, and promote 
the best interests of their own Province, is my 
earnest hope, and ever will be my prayer.

Mb. Cutler, M. P.—Mr. Ken and has fail
ed, and Mr. Cotier, after being pat to great 
expense end trouble, has had the satisfaction 
of seeing Mr. Reoaud’a petition dismissed by 
the House of Commons. We are very glad to 
bear it, and hope Mr. Cutler will continue to Prom A. Taylw, «I 
work lor Kent as heltegan to do. Mr. Renaud “ A F Wet. 
had no force about him.— telegraph. John Murray, I

W „ From Kev.A.D Moll
Small Pox —Another ease of ama’l pox Peter Barrett, i 

has broken out at South Joggios. A little girl From Mr. Bourne, 
belonging to one Lorang Melonson baa broken Mrs. K. Davidson, 2 
out with it. As Melooson’s bouse nearly joins From Her. H. Pick) 
several other bouses, lean are expressed it ««>rire Thompson, ♦ 
will spread. | £ro™ £ev.L.6 John

Since the above was in lype we learn there 1
are more cases, and a boy named Kite has ; ° M C1"ke’ l 
died.—Chignecto Post. 3

The Yarmouth “ Herald ” reports that on the F,°m ** *
13th eh. six men put off in a boni I rose the i Alfred I.Lii B' - 
American brigantine “ Arietta,” lying in Lob- pr R ' H' 
nr Clyde River, and before reaching shore die 
bent filled and sunk, and three of the men were 
drowned.

Mneena. T. Graham A So* : hear Sire,—
Having used your Pain Eradicatin' for the past 
tan rears, ia almost every case with beneficial 
résulta, my confidence in its efficacy was such 
that last season I took a quantity of it with me 
to the Province! ot Manitoba ; and while en
gaged there, canVtteat to its benefits, both to 
myself and to the men of my party, in several 
rates of Rheumatism, Sprains, Bruises, Ac.
Should I ret tan there again, I will provide 
myaelf with atastber supply

Yours very truly,
. Oris B. Davidson,

I>ep. Land Surveyor,
River Philip, M. 8., April 10, 1873.
Taiotor, the defaulting cashier ol the Atlan

tic National Bank of New York, must stand at 
the head ol his class, until a greater swindler is 
beard from. The actual deficiency ot the bank 
it found to be $604,000 ; or neariy a quarter of 
a million more than its entire capital and sur 
plus. He «pent the money in Wall street 
speculation. Taintor'a relatives are wealthy, 
so be may be able to keep out ol prison by 
effecting a compromise.—Colonist.

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES- 
LEYAN,

To Mat 6, 1873.

It seems that after all the préparai ions, there 
is to be no ti legraph cable laid from England 
direct to Halifax, because of the amalgamation 
just effected by the English and French cable 
companies and the company owning the lines 
through Newfoundland and thence to Cape 
Breton, all the parties having now an interest 
in using the Newfoundland lines instead of es
tablishing new ones. A new cable will likely 
be laid from England to the landing place ol 
the other English cables at iigart's (.'unicut, 
Newfoundland. \

BY TELEGKAP11.

Dktartvhx or General Sir Hastings 
Doyle —General Doyle who has been remark
ably successful in winning fbe esteem of all 
classes in society, as Governor ol the Proyince, 
has just taken bis departure Irom Nova Scotia, 
llexmbarked in the mail steamer for England 
yesterday at noon. During the last weak, ad
dresses, almost innumerable have been preseul- 
d to him. All parties and all papers have 
eemed to be vicing with each other in doing 

him honor,
Two TxariMONULS were given to him by 

the citizens of Halifax. The first which was

Bresented on Friday, is (bus dtscribed in the 
alil'ax Reporter It represents a miniature 

fountain made ol solid silver, partly gilded, 
The design is very chaste, and the workman
ship miatically executed. The base of the 
fountain i« formed by a kind ot pedestal, sur
rounded by allegorical figures holding nrns, 
Irom which water is supposed to flow into gold 
en shells. On the pedestal is an arched temple, 
in the centre ol which dolphins are «pouting 
water into tmall basins. On the top of the 
temple is placed a large glass basin, beautifully 
cut and ornamented, from the centre ot which 
rises * figure holding a vase. From this figure 
jets ol wster and perfumery will be thrown into 
the basin. The testimonial weighs over 600 
ounces, and is, without doubt, the most mag
nificent article ol the kind ever seen in the Pro
vince.”

The second was presented on Monday after
noon, and is thus described by the Acadian 
Recorder—" It is al>espatch|Box,maou!actured 
ol native woods, and surmounted with a rich 
piece of gold bearing quarts, on which is to be 
placed the figure ol a moose made ot nati ve 
gold. The framework of the box is bird-eye 
maple ; and the panels are ot the same material 
hsndsomely carved and fretted, and showing 
off to a good advantage on a black walnut 
ground. The topsides ot I be box are covered 
with mayflowers, pigeon berries and maple 
leaves, exquisitively carved in bird eye maple. 
The lour columns and capitals which support 
the top are masterpieces of carving. The box 
is a perfect gem, both in design and execution, 
and although not of such intrinsic value as the 
testimonial presented on Friday will be none 
the less prized by our worthy and much re
specta d Lieutenant Governor. Probably be 
could carry with him no better souveoir of the 
enterprise, genius and industry ot Nova Sco
tians. among whom he is so deservedly honored 
than lifts testimonial.—As the production of 
Nova Scotia genios and talent. General Doyle 
will, no doubt, prize bis testimonial among the 
many pleasing recollections ot his resideoce 
among us. The cabinet work on the box is 
by Mr. McEwan, Barrington street, and the 
gold work by Mr. Harbin, jeweller, Uollie 
street.”

The Hon. Joseph Howe, who ia to succeed 
General Doyle as the Governor ol Nova Scotia, 
|uts not yet reached the Province, but be is ex
pected to arrive soon.

A special to the *• Reporter" states that a 
man named Gates, Irom Annapolis, was drown
ed on Thursday, while log driving near Wind
sor.

The Fredericton Reporter bears that the 
speedy re-entrance ol Governor Wilmot into 
political lile is likely to take place, and consi
ders the nee» glorious if true.

A Girl Drowsed.—A girl about terenteen 
years ol age, the daughter ol John McGraw, 
ot Black River, was drowned on the evening 
of Friday last. It appears that »be was cross
ing Black River in company with her sister, 
when the ice broke and the current being 
strong she was carried under and drowned. 
The body was recovered on Saturday.—Mira- 
michi Gleaner April 26.

P. E. Island Elections.—Frid»y last, Hon. 
Messrs. Haviland, Bracken, and Sullivan, of 
the Prince Edward Island Government, were 

turned without opposition for Georgetown, 
isrlottetbwn, and at. Peters, respectively.
Tits New Commander-in-Chiee.—Lieut. 

General O'Grady 11a ey, C, B., who succeeds 
General Doyle as Commander-In-Chief of the 
military lorces in the Dominion arrived in the 
Morjcian on Saint day morning and landed 
under a salute Irom the citadel battery.

A Portrait ol Sir Hastings.—The follow
ing Resolution was passed in the House of 
Assembly on the 30tb April : —

Resolved, That the Executive Council be au
thorized to take such steps as may be necessary 
to procure a lull length picture ol Ilia Honor 
Lieutenat General Sir Hastings Doyle, Gover
nor ot Nova Scotia, to be placed in the Provin
cial Building, and that this House will provide 
for the expense thereof at its next session.

The following resolution was passed in the 
House ol Assembly on the last day of the ses
sion, without division. It was moved by His 
Honor the Speaker :—

Whereas, in the opinion ol this House, the 
time baa arrived lor a thorough investigation 
on baba 11 ot the Province of Nova Scotia, in 
relerence to the a (Pairs ol the Windsor and An
napolis Railway Company and in management 
so Isr as the mtères.s of the Province are con
cerned.

Therefore Resolved, That the Government 
he authorized to adopt such measures ns may 
be deemed necessary lor the protection of the 
interests ot the Province therein, and to nego- 
t ate with any incorporated company for the 
transier ot .aid Windsor and Annapolis Rail- 
way to such company, so far as the Government 
nave power under the terms ot the contract, and 

taxe all such further and necessary steps as 
«ray be deemed advisable for the protection of 
the interests ol the people ol Nova Scotia.

(Special to Telegraph and Journal.)
Hovlton, Me . May 1.—Last Saturday 

night a man named James Cullen, of Mspleton 
Me., robbed D. Dudley's store ot a pair ol 
boots.

Oa Tuesday, Deputy Sheriff G. A. Hay
den, ol Presque laie, started to arrest him, 
taking two men, W. H. Bird and Thomas 
ilubbsrd, to assist.

Cullen was traced to Swanbeck's camp, in 
Chapman plantation, end arrested late on
Tuesday evening.

The party decided to remain in camp over 
night, Cullen promising to go with them peace
ably, and arrange matters with Dudley.

During tbe night, the prisoner, Cullen, 
awoke Bird and Swan beck, who were struck 
with horror to see him chopping off the heads 
ot Hayden and Hubbard ! ! !

Swanbeck and Bird made tbeir escape, and 
hastened to tbe settlements to spread tbe alarm.

A party, led by B. J. Hughes, started Irom 
Bali's mill and found only victims remains in 
ashes, the camp having been fired by the mur
derer.

Cullen was found on Wednesday morning 
secreted in bis own cellar, and arrested.

On tbeir way to Presque Isle they were met 
a party from that village, who took posses

sion of tbe murderer, placed a rope around his 
neck, and hung to a tree.

Hayden leaves a wile and one child. Cullen 
also leaves a wife and child. Tbe latter was 
Irom the Province of New Brunswick, but has 
lived io Aroostook two years.

Toronto, April 29.—At the City Council 
last evening, I he by-law for tbe extension ol 
tbe fire limits was adopted.

Rev. Dr. Punsbon delivered bis lecture on
Wesley and bis Times,” in Elm Street Church 

last evening ; probably bia last appearance on 
the platform here, as be leaves lor England ou 
24th May.

Vienna, Mar 1.—The exhibition was inau
gurated this p. m. by tbe Emperor of Austria, 
with imposing ceremonies, io the presence ol a 
vast assemblage from all parts of tbe earth. 
The proceedings were begun by an address 
Irom Arcbdnke Ct tries to the Emperor, con
gratulating His Majesty on the auspicious 
event, asking him to announce tbe exhibition 
open.

The Emperor replied briefly, expressing 
satisfaction at the completion ol preparations 
tor the great work, and then formally denial ed 
the universal exhibition ol 1873 open.

Tbe Prince ol Wale» and Prince Arthur were 
present.

London, May 6.—Tbe Pope has had another 
relapse, and is bad again.

Advices from Paris say that Admiral Genou - 
illy is dead.

a

W. J.CIsrke, 3 
J A. Clark, 2
Thou. Fleetwood, 2 
Mrs. M Williams, 2 
Booj. Ti pett, 2 
Alex Grifli Its, 2 
K I). Gore, 2 
Alex. Gibson, 1

15 OJ
From Rev. J. W Flowie 
Mrs. Geo. Cole, 1 50
By Rev. 8. Humphrey, 

À.M.
James Brown, & 3 00 
W. A. hwaun, ~ 2 00

4 00!

Barrages.
At Xapistiquit, April 22, by Rev C H Pnislev. 

M. A., Mr William Kiddey, of Halifax, to Janet, 
daughter of Mr. Alexander Miller.

By the Hcr. J. W. Howie, on the 8;h of Jany., 
Mr. John M. Cole, of Shubenacadie, to Miss Ca h- 
erine Higgins, of Hawdon.

At the residence of the bride’s father, April 2G, 
by the Rev. 'L Gaetz, Mr. ll«mry Davis, to Miss 
Alwilda, eldest davghtcr of Mr. John Staples, all 
of Krederv ton.

By the Rev. L. Gael*, A mil 29th, at the res - 
deuce of the btide’s father, Mr. John E. Bruce, of 
8t* John, N.B., to Miss Mary M.. fourth dju^hter 
of Mr. Milne Yu xa of Lower Douglas, York Co.

At the Wefk an Pats mage, April 23, by the 
Rev. L. Gaetz, Mr. Thomas Wooden, to Miss Cath
erine J. Howe, nil of Blissvitle, in the County of 
Banbury, N. B.

By the Rcr. Howa-d Sprague, April 24th, Mr. 
Fainuti .Murphv, to Miss Elizabeth Walker, both 
of the town of Portland.

By Rev. T. J. Dcinst dt, 1st inst, Mr. Arthur 
Gough, to Miss Elizabeth I. Wood, both ol 1 ort- 
land, 8t. John Co

At 45 Grafton Street, 1st inst., by the Rev. John 
Reid, Archibald Higgins, to M iry Alice Far.ell.

At Windsor, on Monday i veiling April 28th, in 
great peivce, utter a long and painfullîlnes-, Matil
da C.f beloved wife of the Rev. C. DeWolfe, D.D., 
in the 52nd year of her age.

In Fredericton, on Friday evening, April 25th, 
aft-r a lingering illness, Elizabeth, relict o: the late 
Justin Sputum, aged 69 years. •

At St John, N. B. Apr.l 29th, Frank DeWolfe, 
only child of W. A. and Martha Twecddale, aged 
b months.

THOS. C. JOHNSTON,
Watchmaker and Jeweller,

lias on exhibition a well at sorted flock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS
Jewellery,

To which he invitas the attention of the Public. 

Personal attention given to the

KcpaiiliiB <tf Walclic* and 
Jewrlleiy.

Work done when promised, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

THOS. C. JOHNSTON,
Corner ol Duke and Barrincton Street*, 

my7—2w- Opposite the Old Post Office.

|| E MOV

THE

A L

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
lias been removed to

HESSLIEM'S BUILDING, 
Hollis Street.

EATON & FRAZER, 
^_____ Proprietors.

«op Àtia '’.râ vv- - tïtT feiP
Iffe. 3ey<|àiiU y®*.

ÉîMââsSll
Anderson, Billing & Co’s.

STOCK OF

Itritifh and Foreign

J 1ST COMPLETED,
IS TU K

LARGEST AND MOST VARIED
They have yet had the pleasure of offering, and is 

NOW OVEN FOR INSPECTION.

EVERY DEPARTMENT FULL.
ap 2.1

The Peoples Washer.—Tbe following is a 
copy ot a note received by Mr. Whistoo, Irom 
(be Rev. Mr. DeaBriaay, Wesleyan Minister : — 

Windsor, N. S„ April 8, 1873.
Mr. WniSTON,—Sir,— Permit me to say 

that all which you have stated respecting the 
•• S earn Washer,’’ I have found to be true. 
The one in use in my family is fulfilling its char
acter. It effects great saving in time and ex
pense. Tbe ” Steam Washer ” will undoubt
edly revolutionise tbe hitherto dreaded and 
arduous operations of tbe laundry.

Your», &c.,
A. Stewart DesBrisay.

(We are authorised by tbe report of trial 
which baa been given to tbe People’s Washer 
in our own Honae, to say that where it is intel
ligently used, it will be lound to effect a very 
great saving ot labor, rendering the now so 
much dreaded toil ol weekly washing compar
atively easy. In favor of tbe People’s \\ asher 
as compared with other Steam Washers, may 
be mentioned tbe following facts:—1st. lt is 
very simple in its construction, and therefore 
leas liable to get out of order. 2nd. It is a 
Colonial Invention and Manufacture.

We again commend it to tbe notice of all 
Housekeepers, as an article which should be 
considered well nigh indispensable in every 
bouse. —Ed. P. W )

SPECIAL NOTICE l

NEW SEASON TEAS
DIRECT FROM CHINA.

piRST SPRING IMPORTATION OF

ROOM PAPER.
MNKTI THOUSAND ROLLS! 

90,000 ! Ï
IN EVERY VARIETY AND PRICE.

Hall, Dicirg, and Drawing Room 
Papers

Also—a number of small lots remaining 
from last season, which we will sell for LESS 
THAN COST.

EIGHTEEN THOUSAND

Paper Window Blinds.
A large variety of VEKY CHOICE PATERN8.

INVESTMENT BONDS.
THE

Northern Pacific Railroad Co.
now ha» io full operation, with regular daily trains, 
321 mike of road A distance of nearly 300 mf

R

Wholesale and Retail,
AT

T. MUIR k GO’S.
139 Grsi.vllle Street.

Being the largest importers cf above class of 
goods in tbe Lower Provinees, we are enabled to 
offer them to our customers at prices that defy com
petition.

R. T. MUIR * CO.
n.1.26 139 GRANVILLE STREET.

CflTTOjLWHF!
WHITE, BLUE, RED, ORANGE 

and GREEN.
Nos. Ss to 10s.

WARRANTED
To be full leroth and weionr, stbonqsb and 
narrait in every respect than any other English 
or American Warp.

Biwabb or Imitations— none is genuine
without our name on the label.

For sale by all dealers.
WM. PARKS A SON,

New Brunswick Cotton Mills, 
doc 25 St. John, N. B.

It 20) mi e.
more is constructed The Mmteeota Section, im- 

1 mediately on its completion, entered upon a satis
factory business, including local traffic sod the 
large carrying-trade ot the North-western British 
Settlements end the Hudson's Bay Compear, 

j The recently completed section of i^a'T-Srs miles. 
I on tbe Pacific coeel. at once commands a profita- 
: hie business between Puget’s Sound and the Colum
bia river, heretofore done by roast»fee steamers 
On the opening of Spring, with more than 500 
miles of road in regular operation, tbe Company 
will control the extensive and productive trade ot 
the Upper Missouri, much ot Montana and the 
Northwest. Tbe timings of the Road for 1873 
will be large.

Arrangements for pushing construction vigorous
ly the coming year are progressing satisfactorily.

Of the neariy tee million acres of land accruing 
to the Company ia connection with the portion ol 
road now virtually constructed some two million 
scree, of excellent average quality, are in market, 
and their sale and settlement progressing. The 
average price thus far realized is 85 66 per sere — 
which is at the rale of more than $100,000 per mile 
of road for the whole grant.

The Company has already begun the process ol 
redeeming and cancelling its First Mortgage Gold 
Bonds, as they are now being received at 1.10 in 
payment and exchange for the Company’s lands.

With these accomplished results and most favor
able prospects, the Company is now selling its First 
Mortgage 7-$0 Bonds tor the purpose of completing 
its line of rond. We recommend them as a well- 
secured end unusually profitable investment. They 
have the following elements of strength end safety : 
They are tbe obligation of a strong corporation ; 
they ere a First Mortgage on the Road, its right of 
way, telegraph line, equipments and franchises, end 
a first Iona no its net earnings. In addioon to this 
usually sufficient security, there is pledged lor tbe 
payment of principal and interest, a land grant of 
12,800 acres per mile of road through the Sûtes, 
26,6uO through the Tem oriee.

At the rate at which these Binds are sold, they 
will yield the Provincial investor 8j per cefiL annu
al interest in gold.

Gold checks for the eemi-aneasl interest on the 
Registered Bonds are mailed to the l’osl Office ad
dress of the owner.

All markeuble securities are received in exchange 
on most favorable urns. For sale by

JAY COOKE A CO.
Financial Aoxare, F. R. C.

also b;
139

and C. W. WETMORB.
10* Prince Wm. Sweet, St. John, N. B.

General Agent for the Maritime Provinces.
Qy Pamphlets, mepe end full purlieu lure can 

be had on application to the General Agent.
jan 8

ELECTRO-PLATING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, IN

SILVER, NICKEL, COPPER,GOLD, Etc /

THE

SMITH BROS.

1»£0 Granville Street.
ap 16

SPRING ARRIVALS
AT THE.

I British Woollen Hall.
VE7E have much pleasure in announcing the 

V V arrival ol a large portion of our Spring and, 
Summer Stock, consisting in part of a complete 
assortment of

E. W. Sutcliffe
Begs to call the special attention of his friends and 
the public generally, to the fact that he is now dti- 
posing of Ins

Large, Varied, and well Selected 
Stock of TEAS, at

REDUCED PRICES!
tomakc room for the

New Season Teas
Daily expected direct from China.

ap 15

JEM NINOS A OLAY.
No. 152 A 154 Granville St-eet.

by sending theirPurchasers will save money 
urccr* to

E. W. SUTCLIFFE,
Corner Barrington and Buckingham 8ta.

Halifax.

N. B —The only special Tea and Coffee estab- 
ishraent in the Froviuce.

Starr Manufaoturlng C o*y.

HAVING fitted ep » department in tbe most thorough manner with extensive apparatus of the best 
description, in charge ol a gentleman of superior qualification for Plating tbe celebrated Acme 

Skates, and are also prepared to execute all description of work in this line, such as Tihie Sexy ice 
, of all kinds. Srooxs, Fosks, Kxivks, Cski Basket*, nlso Cabbiaob, Sntr, and Horaa Tbim- 
! miwos. PLmhiRS Wobb, Water Closet and Pump Fittings. Faucets Sword Scabbards, Harness 
1 mountings. Bells, Dug Collars, Keys. Ac Parts of Se wing Machines and Steam Engines, or an> article 
! liable to rust may be Silver or Nicsel Plated, and thus made Its» troublesome aud also much improved 
j in appearance

The art of beautifying hr elec rv deposition of non-ox yd.sab V metals a great variety of articles of 
! every day use, has already obtained a most extensive application, and residents of the Dominion ol Can- 
I ada may now have their work replated or articles newly plated without scudiug them abroad and in a 
manner equal to any work in tbe line done elsewhere.

Work forwarded to the Factory, Dartmouth, or left at the Office. 72 Bedford Row, Halifax, will be 
promptly executed. apr 1—3 m

THE PEOPLE’S

Steam Washer!
(PATENT APPLIED FOR.)

The Cheapest, most Convenient, and Serviceable Washer In Ex'etenoe.
It is evtabl shed beyond a doubt, that Steam will cleanse clothing more completely, and at far

__ , cost, than any other Agent An improvement has just been in vente. I in this Province, which
combines mon advantages than anr other C.olliee-Wesber, and may be made at lees expense

It is so Simple that it cannot get ont of Order, and any one may
' Work with it.

Need, no robbing of any kind ; does its work In loss thsn en hoar, and requires no attention ; save» 
greatly in fuel, soap, time, hard labour, aad weer of clothing ; ran la- made by any Tinsmith end at 
cheap rates. ____ _ _ _______

Tne People’s Waslier

Is the only Steam-wsdier that can bo made to tit any cooking-stove Boiler,—that can he el
and dried in all ita parts alter using,—and that may he used admirably as a steamer for cooking food.

by W. MYERS GRAY.
> Hollis Street, Halifax, N.

Moreover, it is invented and mav lie obtained in our own Province, thee saving fretgh , detv. Ac . 
in importing from abroad. It hse no wheels, pipes, or other machinery. Does its work by ranking 
the .teem circulate thoroughly and rapidly throngli the clothing. Persons who already own Cooking 
Stove Boilers may have • Steam Washer io fit for $t. Send size ol Boiler, inside at the top If n 
round Boiler, give size across the month. If oblong, see that the sidee are straight) end measure 
both length and breadth. For Washer and Boiler I charge $5 00 Every woman shonld own a 
Wringer. I will send these at ch apest market rates. For all orders accompanied with the rash, 
I will send tbe Washer to anr part ol the Dominion.

I invite correspondence Irom Agent, everywhere. To them this Washer will he a source of 
wealth, ss I leave a good margin for profits, aud ilia PEOPLE'S WASHER must sell universally, 
for it

COMBINES MORE 6000 QUALITIES AND COSTS LESS THAN ANY OTHER.
Daunt mint, Maacii l*ru, tala, 

nmeud your Steam Washer, every house
[hi to p.issues one. 1 have used it several times with the mutual .alt,faction ; it not only clue 

jhly, but .....
might do her own washing.

wife ought to possess one. 1 nave u*cl it several tunes witn the utmost sausiartion , it not only clennsae 
the rlolhes thoroughly, tint Is a grenl saving of time, labor and expense. With a Wringer any Indy 
might do her own washing. Faxnt Wibwbll.

The Provincial

MIMING SOCIETY
Mn. Wiixato»,—It it with great pleasure 1 recommcm 

perfect satisfaction, saving labor, time and soap. Moat asst

Dabtmuvtm, Means Slat, 187*. 
your Rleant Washer, as it has given ma

usjly every house keeper should have one 
Alma RonaatL.

AND

Savings Fund,
In Shares of $50 each.

I will dispose of County rights to any who are prepared to give lime and energy to aa Agency 
Address,

S. B. WHZITOM,
DARTMOUTH, N. S.

March 8th, 187*.
N. B.—Certificates famished if required. I warrant every Wmiher to do all that is here prom 

lead if my directions are followed. mch It

M(

Rich Black and Colored Silks, Japanese Silks, 
Ladies Mantles and Jackets, in bilk, Velveteen, 
Cloth, Ac. _ ,

A beautiful asaortment of Flowers, Feathers, 
Ribbons, Ties, Collars, Gloves, Hosiery, Trim
mings, and Straw Goods.

Paisley Filled,Black Lace, and Cashmere Shawls. 
Prints, Urey and White Cottons, Shirtings, 

Sheetings, Tickings, &c.
Imperial 2 and 3-ply Scotch and Tapestry Car- 

^ Wool Druggets, Hemp Carpets, Rags, and

General House-Furnishing Goods.
Oor Stock ol Men’s, Youth, and Boys’

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Will be found the largest and best-assorted in the, 
city.

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Plain and Fancy Doeskins. Canadian Tweeds, 
Coatings.

bbirts, Ties, Collars, Braces, Ac.. Ac.

We have too much respect for the good sense of 
the general public, to attempt to mislead them by 
the bogus, meaningless words ret in long advertise
ments and large type, such as selling qff below coat, 
great bargains, immense sacrifice, Ac. Our motto 
being to give our customers the benefit of low prices 
on the Goods, and not on paper only.

The retail business ol this house ha* always been 
conducted on the Cash principle, and only one price 
asked. We ask comparison by a discerning public.

ONTHLY investing share» receive Intereat at 
tbe rate at 6 per cent computed monthly, 

maturity.

Paid ap ihirr* receive Inter
est at 7 per cent,

computed half yearly at maturity. All shares ma
ture ia Four years. Shares may bs taken ap at any 
time.

Hleney In large or email mat 
le received on deposit,

withdrawable at short notice. This society present» 
a thoroughly safe and profitab'e medium for the in
vestment of capital, and is a thoroughly sale sub
stitute for the Savings Banks.
All iti Transactions are bamd on Real 

Estate.
rroapactnaaa may be had at tbe Society’s office

106 Prince Wm. Street,
St. John, N. B.

THOMAS MAIN,
Secretary.

Society’s Office, March llth, 1871. 

READYMADE CLOTHING AT THE

“BEE HIVE."
The largest stock of

Ready-made Clothing
to be found in the id/.

Coaxsa Jacob A Wati* Btbbbts

JAMES K.MUNNIS,
ap 30 Proprietor.

Commercial College,
HALIFAX, N. S., AND ST. JOHN, N. B.

I .1 ■■ o ■

Designed to Educate Young Men for Business.
Students are carefnllv Instructed end thoroeghly drilled in PRACTICAL BOOKKEEPING, 

by both blNOLK and DOUBLE Entry, ARITHMETIC, PENMANSHIP, BANKING, RAIL
ROADING, 8TEAMBO ATING, COMMERCIAL LAW, COMMERCIAL COR RES PON 
DEUCE, Ac., Ac.

OUR COURSE OF INSTRUCTION affords a large amount of practical information relating to 
Business pursuits.

Each Student is furnished with a Capital of from $2,000 to $3,000 consisting of Merchandise 
and Notes of the COLLEGE BANK, and trades with his fallow-atodenta as a Marchant reaping the 
aucceee, encountering the difficulties, and having recourse to the expedients of a merchant ; while his 
course it carefully watched, hie energies quickened and directed, his capacities expended and hie 
fault» and failing» pointed oat and corrected by careful and attentive teachers who understand their 
business.

Ho Young Man Can afford to mlae our Course of In# true tien.
No Father should consider the Education of hit Son complete til! he hat tent him 

to the Commercial College. H

Oor patrons may rely on receiving the very hwt results which the nature ol the ease will admit ol. 
We depend for our success (of which we ate already enjoying a good measure) on our own eoargy and 
excellence of our work, and are determined to spare neither labor nor cx|>enee to make our CoHstaa- 
cial CoLLBoa an indispensable Institution ol the Country.

07* Circulars sent free oa application to
A. 11. EATON, PmecirsL, J. C. P. FRAZEE, Panvcirsi.,

|jt. John, N. B. Hatifhx, N. 8.

UNION MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company

|NT*RC0L0NLAL RAILWAY.

TENDERS addressed to the undersigned at 
Moncton, N. B , and marked “ Tender for Fenc
ing,” wilt be received until THURSDAY, 8ih 
May next, for the

Erectloai of Fencing
between Truro and Windaor Junction, and on tbe 
Windsor Branch, a» stated below :
Lot 1 Between Truro and Brookfield, 6 mile».

DIRECTORS’ OFFICE, 153 Tremont Street, Boston. Ea
W. H. HOLLISTER, Sicretary. HENRY CROCKER, Prr»idr*t.

" (ORGANIZED IN 181».)

ASSETS -SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS !

Brookfield and Stewiacke, 7| 
htewiacke and Elatsdalc, 5 
Windsor Junction and El

lers house,
El'erehoose and Newport, 
btillwalar red Windsor

PREMIUM RECEIPTS IN 1872,
RETURN PREMIUMS PAID IN 1872, 
LOSSES Do. Uo.. .
INTEREST RECEIVED Do, . 
LOSERS PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, . 
NO. OF POLICIES IN FORCE DEC. 31, 1871,

$1,719,566.18 
♦41,601.78 
347,900 00 
44»,173.43 

1.500,000 00 
17,518

El-
21 “ 

>rt, *4 “ 
-, 2} “

A Purely Mutual Coropan? ! No Stockholder» to grow rich at the expeoae ol the Intar 
Not » Mushroom Company ! It hat been to successful operation to the satisfaction of i

BRITISH AMERICAN
)k and Tract Depository,

90 GRANVILLE STREET.
THE PROVINCE BUILDING.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.
Wednesday, 4l/i of April, 1873.

PBKSEXT :

HIS KXCELLEXCY THE G0VER80B GENERAL I» 
COUNCIL.

On the recommendation of the Hon. the Minis
ter of Customs, and under the provisions of the 8th 
section of the Act 3Ut Victoria, Cep. 6, intituled : 
•' An Act respecting the Customs,” His Excel
lency has been pleased to order, and it it hereby or
dered that the place knowd as Hirer Bnrgeoiae. 
County ol Richmond, Province of Nova Scotia, be 
and the same is hereby conetitutedand erected into 
an Out Port of Coelome and placed uader the «or- 
rey of the Collector of Custom» at the Port of
A lchSt' W. A. HIMSWOTH.

ap go Clerk Privy Council.

PPOSITE

Total, 27 miles
Tenders for one or more of the above lots will 

be received.
A specification ol the work may be seen at the 

Railway Offices at Richmond, Windsor Junction, 
Truro and Wind «or, where printed forms of tender 
mar also be obtained.

The names ol two parties willing to become 
sureties lor the faithful performance ol the contract, 
mut be given in each tender.

LEWIS CARVELL.
General Superintendent. 

Railway Office. Moncton, N. B.
23rd April, 1*73. ep *0

ièlééW yiièWH ySîl
• v7i¥~'wEl fflt

jntbrcolonial kailwat.

TENDERS marked “ Tenders for Station 
Honae Valiev,” will be received by the undersigned 
at Moncton, N. B , until THURSDAY, 8th May 
next, for the erection of •

Combined Passengsr and Freight 
Home at Valley Station,

A Plan and Specification of the work may be 
seen at the Railway Office, Truro, where printed 
forms of Tender may also be obtained.

The names of two parties willing to become 
sureties for the fulfilment of the coo tract most be 
given in each leader

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any .ender received.

LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B , I

Insured.
iu members

for 24 years.
Not struggling for Existance ! Ita strength and stability guaranteed by iu accumulation of Assets 

to the amount of Seven Million Dollar».
Not attempting to cover up a present inability to pay dividends by proposing to iu member» to 

wait a term of years before tber receive any.
Not suggesting to one half of iu members the feasibility of profiting by the misfortunes of the 

other half
But a WELL-TRIED, SOUND, CONSERVATIVE COMPANY, economically managed ; coo- 

ducting iu opérai ions upon principles that have been proved and justified ov years of exp
Policies so clear and precise that he who rone msy ” *............. "
BOLUTKLY NON-FORFEIT ABLE POLICI
returning EVERY DOLLAR OF SURPLUS PREMIUM to iu member».

i been proved and justified or years of expenenc ; ieeumg 
mey read ; INSURING aT LOW RATES, with AB 
CTB8 ; PAYING ITS LOaSES PROMPTLY and

JAMES & BENN, Agent,
OFFICE-ACADEMY OF MUSIC BUILDING,

BT. JOHN, N. B.

REFERENCES.
nor. James J. Hill, St. John, N. B.
Rev. Duncan D. Currie, do.
Hon Alexander McL Seel;, do.
Zebedee Ring, do.
Thomas K. Millidge, do.
Chas. N. Skinner, Judge of Probates, do. 
William W. Turnbull, do.

apr 23 all of whom are ia

John McMillan, Post Office Inspector,
Charles M. Bontwick, St. John. N. B.
John Mellick, Ship Broker a d Com. Merchant, 

firm of Jordan k Melick, St. John.
John Pickard, M. P., Fredericton,
Z (,’hipman, St. Stephen,
William L. Connell, Woodstock,
A. A. Davidson, Miramichi, 

l in the UNION MUTUAL.

34th April, IS78. ap30

HOW

Ten Oa»ee
OrXNING

8. 8. Book*.
The Publications of 

Tbe Religious Tract Society, Iztndon.
The Christian Knowledge Society, Londo . 
The Book Society, London- 
Merer». Campbell A Son, Toronto.

“ T. Nelson & Sons, Edinburgh.
*• Johnson A llanter, “
“ Gall A Inglis,
“ Oliphnnt * Sob,

Abo Constantly on hand,
Illustrated S-S-FH»"’ ,
Paper» and Book* for 8. S. Teachers,
6. ST Card», illustrated.
Send for Cutulogne- McbEAN, Secretary, 
aprti d **

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTT A 
Wednesday, 2nd, April, 1873. 

Prepunt :

tUS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Hon. the Minia
te, , f Cue toms, and under the provision* ot 

I he $th section of the Act 31* Victoria Cap. 6, ia- 
.ituled “An Act respecting the Ctutome,” Hu 
Excellency h»sjheen pleased to order, and it ia 
hereby ordered that be town of Lhtdsey Ontario, 
be, and the same i< hereby conmtntod a* erected 
into a Port of Entry and ^ H1M3WORrB

Clerk Privy UoqaciL
I ap30—3w

gNGLISH AND FRENCH

Cottage Pianos.
JUST received, an elegant assortment of Cottage 

PIANO FORTES, by Chappell of London, and 
Bord of Faria, strengthened expressly for title cti- 
mate from Mr Hagarty's own design end direc
tion». Those inetrnmeou, for quality of tone and 
ktau Mending in tuna, are nnanipaaaed,—the styles 
and prices an each as will meet the reqoiremanu os

1 *UA*te»Tr|niHniit of English and Foreign 

MUSIC ___

MACHINE BOLTS,NUTS,
Washers, Log Screws, &c.

THE
Starr Manufacturing Co’y

Have introduced into their Establishment MA
CHINERY and appliances of the most approved 
description, and are now prepared Io fill orders to 
any extent for the above, suitable for all purposes 
for which they may be required, as Hailwaye, Ma
chine Shops, Carriage makers, Bridge Builders, 
Ac., and can furnish them at much lower rales 
than they can be made by the consumers them
selves.

Order» shonld be addressed to John Forbes. Man
ager. at the Works, Dartmouth, or may be left at 
the Office of the Company, 72 Bedford Row, Hali
fax. apr 1—3 m.

fjt H K PERFECTED

SBir-SOJVSTZVO,

UREKA WRINGER I
THE SIMPLEST AND BEST Cl.OTHES- 

WRINGER IN THE WORLD.

Self-Adjusting Steel Blliptie Springs.
No Thumb Screws Required.

The Moulton Indestructible Roll render» the 
Ureka more durable than any Wringer extent.

ZJ~ Call and see lor yourselves.
■TABB* A HI’ffiUTT,

mhl9 Upper Wster Street,

N EW CROP CHOICE CIENFUEGOS MO 
LASSES.

96 Graarilb Street.
General Agent for the MaaonA Hamlin Organ

Ce. ■»/ 8

148 pans )
2» te». > Very Bright Ctenfnegoe. 
Mbbls. )

Ja«t landing ex Dottle. For sal* by
JOSEPH 8. BELCHER, 

apt Boak’e Wharf.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawx, April 19th, 18"3.

Authorized discount on Auxntcas Invoice» m 
til farther notice : 15 per cent.

R. 8. M. BOUCHETTK, 
ap » Commwaiooer of Customs


